Søgning til tema: Cerebral parese

Tidsmæssig afgrænsning:

Søgning foretaget juli til december 2014.

Målgruppe:
“0-18 year*” OR child* OR adolescent* OR infant* AND toddler* OR “cerebral palsy*” OR “cerebral palsy subtype unilateral spastic*” OR “cerebral palsy subtype bilateral spastic*” OR “cerebral palsy subtype dyskinetic*” OR “cerebral palsy subtype ataxic*”

Typer af litteratur:
“systematic review*” OR “meta analysis” OR “clinical trial*” OR CT OR “controlled clinical trial*” OR CCT OR “randomized controlled trial*” OR RCT OR “evidence-based” OR “double-blind method*” OR double blind method* OR “single-blind method*” OR single blind method* OR prospective* OR retrospective* OR “longitudinal study*” OR “longitudinal studies” OR “cohorte study” OR “cohorte studies” OR “follow-up” OR followup OR follow up OR “multi center study” OR “multi center studies” OR “comparative study” OR “comparative studies” OR “review article*” OR questionnaire* OR “qualitative design*”

Fokus på:
Intervention:
Intervention* OR method* OR training* OR aid* OR assistance* OR approach*

Outcome:
effect* OR outcome* OR “treatment outcome*” OR “cost effectiveness” OR “resource saving*” OR “cost utility” OR “cost benefit*” OR economic* OR Parent* OR “parents competence*” OR “service satisfaction” OR compliance* OR “parents physical and mental health” OR relative* OR siebling* OR “grand parent*” OR “user satisfaction”

Reference databaser:
PubMed
Cinahl ERIC
PsycINFO
Sociological Abstracts
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